Supplies

Band Students Need…

Please label all of your personal equipment,
uniform pieces, books, instrument cases, etc… with
your name.

ASB Card…$50


ASB Cards must be purchased ASAP. Cards not purchased by October 3rd will be fined. Purchase in the ASB
office. You only buy one per year for all activities.

LAB FEE….$25
See Attached Letter – Lab Fees due before 11/1.

Pep Band Shirts…$40
Purchase in the ASB office. Shirts will be passed out 9/16. Students do not need to get a new one if they have last
years, but are welcome to if they wish. Money is due to ASB office by Monday, September 21st.

Accent on Achievement Book 3
Mr. Onishi will give all students without books in class, saving you a trip to the store. Books will cost $8.50
except for percussion books, which cost $11.50. Money is due to the ASB office by October 1st. This should be a
one-time purchase if you take care of your stuff (don’t lose it!)

Flip-folder and Lyre
Mr. Onishi will take orders and provide you with materials needed in class later this week. Again, this will save
you a trip to the store. You will also benefit from the Education Discount that the school receives. An invoice will
be sent home (different instrument accessories cost different amounts) the following week after distribution. Plan
$10-$15
DO NOT PAY FOR THIS UNTIL WE KNOW YOUR EXACT COST. WE WILL LET YOU KNOW! –
This should be a one-time purchase if you take care of your stuff (don’t lose it!)

Concert Band Uniform
Black slacks, black shoes, black socks, white button-up long-sleeved dress shirt, black bow tie. Please see
Instrumental Music Handbook for specific information. This is a requirement for all band students, including
those who also perform in Jazz Band. You can purchase these items independently at the store of your choice.

 JAZZ BAND ONLY



Ladies…$60 Dress
Gentlemen….$20 Tie

You will need to purchase a black suit and a white long sleeve dress shirt to complete
your uniform. You can do this independently at the store of your choice.
Due before 10/15
If paying by check in the ASB office always make checks payable to ESD.
If you are financially unable to purchase any of these items you must see your counselor or Mr. Onishi immediately. Very few
confidential scholarships are available on a first come first serve basis.

